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2 FOR 1 SALE
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Full Swing
See Windows For Prices

"MONEY TALKS"

Hube
MARSHFIELD
BANDON

PO ER IS

.1. II, l'OX PASSIM AWAY AT IIAX-1JO- X

SATURDAY

Wm Early Settler of Coos County
ami llullt Pcrslibuker .Mill Water

HjNtPin

(Special to The Times)
HANDON, Ore.. Aug. 1C J. 11.

Pox, a pioneer of County, who
died suddenly Saturday was held
hero yesterday. Ilo was about 80
years old and had been In declining
health for sometime but his condition j

was r.ot regarded as critical.
Mr. Fox was one of tho early set- -

tiers of County. Ho built tho
water system for the sawmill which
Adam I'ershbaker built on Coos Hay
In llSCi). Later ho went to tho lo

Valley and located on n ranch
near Lee. Ho was engaged In bridge
building for tho county for many
yearn. Ho Is survived by n couplo
of sous.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

Alpha Dolphlnu Society
with Miss Ircno Prcuss on
South Fourth Street.

TUESDAY
Mrs, II. G. Treninlnc,

Mrs. W. S. Chandler,
Mrs. Vv G. Chandler at
brldgo at "Aldornook" South
Coos Hlvor.

Allco II. leaves Marslifleld
11:.'10 a. m.

"WEDNESDAY
Auction Ilrldgo Club with

Mrs. Carl L. Davis at Myr-tl- o

Arms,
North Huinl Prcsbytorluil;

sllvur tea.
"Hwppy iNIno" eluh with

Miss Horyl Noah, North
Coos Hlvor.

Prlscllla Club with Mrs.
fl, Johnson.

Christian Slstorhood with
Mrs. L. E. '"' East-por- t.

THURSDAY
Pastime club with Mrs.

H. Marshall.
Mrs. II. G. Tromnlno,

Mrs. W. S. Chandler.
Mm. W. G. Chandler at
bridge at "Alderuook" South
Coos Hlvor.

Allco II. leaven Mnrshflold
11.110 a. m.

SATURDAY
"100" club with Mr. and

Mrs. 11, M. Allien In Hunker
Hill.

PANAMA CLl'H

ON IN

Coos

Coos

, enjoying tho the Misses
Jessie Smith, Lucy Honscy,

FOUR!
STORES

MYRTLE POINT
POWERS

GE1S FIRST BEER

A. WELLS HHINflS FIRST VEM-SO- X

OF SEASON TO CITY

Killed Fhiu Four Point Duck About
Nine Miles Kiiim Headwaters of

lln.vnes Inlet Ducks llaik In
(lie Timber

II. A. Wells bns tho honor or
bringing tho first venison of tho
season to Marshflelil. Ho relume!
this morning from tho Stevens riuHi
on Ilnyues Inlet whero ho wint on
Soturday. Thoy got u four pointer

Inbout nluo miles back In fro'ii the
head net EaBtBdo
far from tho north fork of Coos
Hlvor.

Several other hunting parties v'io
made short trips yesterday rahimml
without even seeing a deer.

August Frlzoon said that two nice
bucks wero Into Powers yep-terd-

but ho did not kno.v who
killed them.

V. II. Smith nnd H. E. Uessey
who wero hero from Coos Hlvor sail
thnt there wero lots of deer nriitul

''
big event

n

over In
two '"'"" "'

both buck
tho brush to

wards where was
buck out with

feet of Edgar idio

threo times proceeded
on Ho was up

to see wasn't sanio
Jliuck llnnk W'oIIb brought

I HiirniOBter and
North returned this morning

a hunt at Ten Mile. They

fulled nny venison In

them It presumed they

loft meat friends thero to
"Jerked."

Hepoit Siiiih' "itMlcd.
I V. Miinliiiiii,i'v .vim u-i- ill

an I.. J

glrlB of had u H 1 A I TDMl!! U D
llghtful tli.:o on Thursduy. July 12, Ijlf Hi U V 1

MIbs Enegren eutertnln- - IHUL.IIIIIU
ed nt the homo of
her parents, mid ENGINE
gren. was
ly In sewing eonversa-- 1

u delightful luncheon From Elevator
waH served cafeteria ...,,... sl. When

Hadly Hurl
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MAGHINES COLLIDElPLAY 14 INNINGS BASEBALL SCORES

AUTO ACCIDENTS HETWEEX CO- - HEAVER DEFEATS HATCH
AM) HAXDOX SLrXIAV

Hoy Car Hitilly Damaged
When It Hi ilk in liy

".Sinokey" Greene.

Two Marslifleld nutoa wore In a
dnmnglng collision early
morning between and Unn- -

don. One was driven by "Smokey"
Green and was Hay Martin's mn-chl-

and the other was Uoy
machine driven liy himself.

Kuffner was on his way to Han-do- n

with a of for
the Moose Day celebration. Green

taken IiIr to Handon
and was on tho wny About

miles out of Coaullle, whllo
both machines were running at n
rather high rato of speed, thoy

! on a shnrn turn.
enough for them got

wheels locked. Neither
was turned over and

was hurt.

ERY AT XOHH HEND

Clinton Twirl

Tigers

has on
season.

pitching

Hoth
league

gool and
good

There '"v "''',u'1 "" " '"'"
to by

ma
no ono

1(1

at
one

ttio

tho Hatchery game
tried homo .Second

bad- - baso sacrifice early InHuf fner's was qnlto
ly damnger. was bent and Ban,c- - IIa(l waited, next
tho frame broken. Greene's mn- - would have brought him and

suffered no more thnn bent run In. making a two to

axlo. Greeno tho passengers no In Innings,

aboard and towed machlnoi In tho first of the fourteen-bac- k

to where It will Btay th, Heaver scored men nnd
Tor Hevornl days for repairs. I tho Hatchery was unnblo to In

to the Kuffner wns jits half.
$00. inn-- 1 Next Sunday, will

chine bo quickly repaired. Tho Tigers nt North and
happened about 5:110 a. m. tho gnmo decldo tho pennant

I tors tho

105 Y DONS

Leoguo Enstsldo

defeated

Johnson

column.

machine

another

dnniaKu nmchlno
Greene's

accident

E

reinforcing
Sanderson hnvo
that

defeat Hatchery.
sain

COl'XTY .MOOSE TO HOLD bnso for tho Tigers next Sunday
nro being negotiated with.

Oeorgo Johnson played second for

Annual Festivities Handon Decld-- j Hntchcry yesterday will

eil Success Attendance from Hay probably play again next

As Largo as E'iected Sunday.
! Eastsldo Defeats Tigers

Members of tho Marslifleld Lodgo ,irn.i uu,n
waters of Ilnyncs Inlet, ()f MJ0B0 rolunilnB from Handon yesterday by

brought

hound

twenty

of

Tigers

of tho 1(rt0 1Ct t0 about York ;
cuys colobratlon tho Coos County BOVontli Inning, tho score
Moose exercises yesterday was to four ,n of tno TKora,
n decided success. Thero wns .1

j om lnd gilt edged
attendnnco from nil for tl0 Tfi0ra uni-coun- ty

and Handon Mooso did j ,,ro mUcA straight bnlls
everything wolcomo tho wj,on Insisted strikes
visitors. Gill quit Fisher In

attendnnco from Coos was nmi not having hnd tlmo warm
not as largo as was oxpectnl butlwnB for Eastsldo

mnde n I

BCOred nbout tho pnrts
nil Hn ln.1 1... A l.ntwl nf itirntt- - . .. ...1.lower river that' ' "u,u "-- " """" l""-'o- r two innings iiiui no piicneu.

nro mostly does, ,y Ploros. Tho of tho dny'om then wont back nnd finished
back Into timber. I w" "H1 l'n" B"0 otwocn mo nan- -

BnIno
.Missed Shot.

' pud Murshflold Mooso which Huff, player from Wnshlng--

converted a cow-jt0- n, caught for Eastsldo yestordny.Chas. lllckox Is tolling tho "first
buck" fovor story of thu Hcason on ,)0'B nml lnrlcts taking pnrt In Mnnagor Johnson thnt if his

Fred Larson nnd Edgar Mnuzoy. j Washington Imported men won't

They worn out with yesterday Tl, huslness sessions nro to ho turn trick, ho to McCrc-nn- .l

Jumped ono of tho largest bucks hohl today at which It Is ulo lo loan ililm a few to meet

seen this section. Fred waH
I Norlh """! ""Ill designated ns teams... Ho thnt Eastsldo
III.. .!.,. ,v l.nl.lln. ltn HI 1 T. nrtf- - i i i

closo to him nnd took shots but,1"" "'". '"" " pmyeu uomo againHi mo

went nnd dls
j appeared

Mnuzoy stationed
Charley snys cnino

who
door

lis checking to- -

day if this
that In.

Xl DlHM

Dr. Dr. Kelzor of
Hend

from door
to bring with

Ib that
j the with

bo

employe ."Impxou at

IIUIIL.
Puuaina

pleasnnt-- ,

tlon.

QL'ILLE

Ruffner's
Auto

Sundnyl
Coqullle

Huff-nor- 's

passengers

passengers

Huffner's
Coiiulllo

probably
play

twirling

tho
posslblo

J went
to

showing.

comedy,

oxpected

cmouleB.

T0 WORK'IN GURRY

DEPl'TY flAME WAHDEN
WKIflllT TIIEKE

Xowly Apjioluted Man Will llmo Ono
Of Most llllMItail(

In the Stuloe

Cal Wright boon apiiolutcd
an additional warden In

district will have hla headquarters
Gold Hcach. Deputy Thomas has

been appointed thu two will
have charge of enlarged district

coniprlseH Cooa and Cur- -
S,i..i..l yestrdav that

. . . .

,

ry counties. For a nt least
... i.M.n Ai iii...i .. hiii-- i:.r.,'''r. " rigui win wnrK in uurry

'ye.terday. j ' w,lchlng fr violations of tho
.1 ('. Kiiiiiliill .1111 (Iiihh ?'" while Deputy Thoinus

aut In tho lluyu.M lectlton but '" l'l of hi time In Coos

only caught a gli'iii ko of bucl; county.

repiirted I Hend Wright had somo splendid re- -

.irlles, o not know, commeudatloiiB for tho appointment
I'ol couple of il .nei. ami Is well iuul!flcd for tho office

. as ho has had considerable experi

The Coos Elver do- - f fl I"
U 1

when Ellen "i
club

Mr. Mrs. CIuib. Eno- - soi'TMEItN" PACIFIC
Tho day spent AltHIVED ON HAY
music, nnd
At noon .,,,,

In stylo. Those Month,, a.day wero
' Mary

KU

HILL

Hun

load

had
back.

flvo

met

room
nnd tho
chine

The "'

half

season. Tho nro

nnd
GATHERING

ni.iim

day .....9

good wj,on
Wcst

box.
up

eleven runs
...mo

bucks

says

will

oUlor says

laimu

wny.
GOES

who

also and

wl,lfhHay slate.,
time

liti..l.i

inhn

one
'iho th.u North

who

H

ence us an officer. Ho served as a
pollcoman for bIx years at Hosohurg
ami was there at tho time tho Coey

wore passing through and when
there wns a good of trouble
with tho tramps. He gained a
deal of fame there on one occasion
when iilouo ho handled a crowd of.
sixty tough men.

Wright did somo pollco
work for railroad and was sont

Smith, Dorothy Dungaii, Ellon Kno- - Georgo E. Wolfram, the Southern us a special officer somo back
gren, Emma Hodson, Until Goodwin, Pacific engineer who was stationed hnudlo a crowd of negro workers
AJIi Enegren, Slii Enegren and Ed- - hero for somo tlmo nnd who survey-v- t tho Denver Hill initio whero thoro

Enegren. ed tho lino tiom Coos Hay to Hundon was trouble and succeeded In subdu- -

Mru. Everett E. Hiiyos daugh- - and on down tho const, arrived at lug tho men, lie served for six
tor Mrs. Garfield SlnipBon, of North North Hond today on company husl-jca- rs ns n deputy gnmo warden In
Hend, entortulnnd n nuinbor of their hobs. Ho will bo nbout tho bay for 'this locality and was an efficient of- -

friends Tucsduy evening for John '

b0veral days nnd will then go to fleer in that capacity.
H. Jenkins, nephew of Mrs. Hayes. tl0 Umpiiua rVer district. Mr. Wright's commission nnd sun- -

who Inst week for San Fran- - Mr. Wolfram Is just recovering 'idles forwarded for him direct
clseo, f,0IU nn accident which oceured six from Salom Gold Ilcuch. Tho po- -

'months auo whon ho was caught In Bltlon as deputy Curry county Is
ANOTIIEH STEAMED COMING 0CVutor nnd had both his unklos! no of tho most Important In tho
The steamer Thomaa Wand will j i)r0OUi u0 a t,j0 j0 i,t, nbout tato us thero nro always many hunt- -

sail from San Francisco for Coos' wjtH n cail0 af(or )eI1K ja(j Ul, for era seoklng gamo in tho deer season
Hay Friday, Aug. 20. She is tho a ouK Mr. Wolfram many In thnt locality.
Nann Smith run for this trip nnd fr0ds on Coos who will lioj
will carry freight only. Ktt(j tiat he Is recovering Hoonu and hrenkfust Mnndi

The steamer San Podro which is from (l8 ,Biiai,. IfMd Hotel, fleutloiuen only. Will
on tho same run for this trip Is duoi . . . up luncheons .Mrs. Helen
tonight tomorrow. j Times wunt uds bring results. r.ey. Phono 1'.17--

nitrmrTfTfTTiTi

Johnson iiud Dig
Hall DofenN

(o IB hi Odd (iiuno

Heaver Hill the Hatchery
team 4 to 1 In a fourteen Inning
contest North Ilend yesterday.
The game was of the best that

been pulled off the Day this

'Johnson was for tho
Hatchery mid Clinton of Norway was
twirling for Heaver Hill.
pitched big ball, Clinton mak-
ing an unexpectedly good showing.

was In pitch-

ed ns ball as ho has this

wns not "

times but did not snow up in
scoro Duley probably cost

tho when ho
to como ifrom

on tho
axlo "

scoro

chine a
took score nine'

Hill threo
Tho sooro

about tho Hatchery
can tho Hend

will
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IDKl others
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T.' nt a
BCoro tho

of was thlr
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i,eeu
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tlirco
to oill wero

tho
The Bay

eaBy picking who
very In

tho nay ami but ,,uy l""
thoy tho In

having gone tho tho
don now
wn" into

tho

him tho send
tho
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.f '.i im- -

wild tho
In

tho
In

but tho

the

CiOt

but

has
this

at

now

...Hi
.ilro couu- -

l w.'M
H.'i" '"'

wo J'r.
t'i"v

a

T
'

tho

n,s

Xnt

tho

men
deal

Mr. nlso
the

to

win
ami

left woro
to

In

L. now

on tlmti has
Hay

(0 ,,0. at

put Mnr--

or

form

their

$200

play First

fnvor

thoy

thoy good

flood

Bnmo- -

CAL.

gamo

good

years

ported men of tho other nines until
yesterday.

Colllor showed up well tho last
of tho gnmo hut during tho first fow
Innings wns easy pickings for tho
Tigers.

Eastsldo will play Heaver I III! nt
Eastsldo next Sunday.

GEO. R0TN0R VICTIM '
OF MANY CRAWFISH

Falls Into Stream ami Can of Ftsli
Upset on Ills lloiul and Crawfish

Fasten Tentacles to Him

Georgo Hotuor had an extraordin-
ary experleuco whllo catching craw
fish on the North Fork of tho Co-- 1

qulllo near Hrowster Valley yester--l
day. Ho and n party of friends had i

flue Afternoon

fish.

fall,

craw-- 1

Cell
succeeded extricating hint

that woro
wero thnso that had fastened their

him.

APPOINT

Poderson, postmaster
Eabtsldo, today

to have
with the of friends,

In accounts
Postofflco

Wood. Mr.
will soon suc-

cessor is named and It Is
that Mrs. S. S.

formerly Miss Elizabeth
Teliefson, Jins been Recom-
mended She
is nail fled the position,

--

TriimnTfrirriniii

PORTLAND LOSES flAUMES OX SAT-

URDAY AND SUXDAY

Diops Hack to Fourth Placo and
Oiikliinil Cloves Up AIicjiiI In

Standing

OF
COAST LEAGUE

V.
San Franc'sco
Los Angeles .05
Onklnnd 03
Portland 58
Vernon 01
Salt Lake ....GG

L.
55
G9

C5

G2

07

P.C.
.CGI
.521
.192
.183
.177
.111

(I) AnnocUlml to Coos Bj
rOHTLAND, Ore., Aug. Port-

land on tho lost
game Saturday and nnother ono on
Sunday, only ono gamo being ,ilny- -

ed yesterday. This made Portland
fntl back to fourth placo In tho stund- -

liit; and Oakland moving up ahead
San Francisco Is still In lead and
lucrensed her peceutngo sonic.

The scores of Saturday and Sun-

day follow:
Saturday flumes.

Const
At Portland It. II,

Vernon 1 y

Portland 3 2

At San Francisco K. II.
Salt Lako 9 It 1

San Francisco 7 G 1

At Los Angeles K. II.
Oakland 1 G 2

Lob Angoles 7 10 0

American League.
At Chicago

Detroit G

Chicago 3

At Cleveland
First

Louis 1

Cleveland 3

Second gnmo:
Louis 2

Clovolnud 1

At New York
Phlladolphlu G

stato that tho first two Up Now

'W8

At Hoston
Washington 3

Hoston 1

National IOJiguo.
At Pittsburg
First gamo:

Cincinnati G

Pittsburg 4

Second gnmo:
Cincinnati G

Pittsburg 0

At Philadelphia
Hoston 0

9

At Hrooklyn
Now York l
Hrooklyn G

At Louis
Chicago 2

St. Louis 12

Sunday flumes'.
Coast League.

At Portland H. II.
Vernon G 0 1

Portland 4 8 3

Decnnnlorru, Mitchell nnd Spen-
cer; Covaleskle, Khalor and Fisher.

At Los Angeles It. H.
Morning gnmo:

G 3
Las Angoles 4 9

Abies, Homiieas.Tlurns and Kuhn;
ScogghiB, Porrltt and Hrooks.

Afternoon gamo:
Oakland 8 11 3
Lob Angeles G 11 C

Prulott, Klawltter Hum and Kuhn;
Williams, Hrassles and Hrooks.

At San Francisco it. H. E.
Morning

Salt Lako G 9 1

San Frandsco 7 3
II tint lint nml imhh r..t..t n..,

motored for the day and wore sclaiiiltlt
having luck linvlng a flve-gal- -;

Ion can about half full of tho tlellc--1 Sat j nj0
Ions little Mr. Hotuor Franc,Jc'0' 'oSln 7 ,
rylng the can nround a bluff on tho FrMt,ryi ,, am, IInn;,;t. ,,;"
river bank and his feet slipped. In- -,

nnd Schmidt.
to the river, crawfish and Hotuor Xa'tlo.ml L,guo.
went and tho ho threw tho, At Cincinnati
crawfish can over hla blond. Tho pjrat Bnino.
water waB about ten feet deop nnd Cincinnati c
when ho camo to tho surfneo, Pittsburg
fish wore hanging to his ears, fncol Second gamo:
and neck. Somo tho young ladles Cincinnati
and Ireland who happened to '

Pittsburg
bo nenr j At St. Louis
but nil tho crawfish Bavcd First gamo:

tentacles to

TO XEW
EASTSIDE POSTMAfcTElt

Mark
at was re-

ported inado
aid the

discrepancies his
us found by In-

spector Pedorson
retlru as as a

un-

derstood
Hock,

for tho place.

i for

PERCENTAGES

.71

70

Tlm(

10.
home grounds a

tho

League.

game:
St.

St.

Philadelphia

St.

Onklnnd
1

game:

thero

go.uo:

wns car- -

up,

.c

St. Loufs
Chicago- - 7 .-

-. .. 3
Second gnmo:

St. Loul s
Chicago i

American league.
At Vhlcago

Chicago o

Detroit 5
At Clovelund

Cleveland
e ' St. Louis o

I

i

.

)

NOTICE TO COXTHACTOHS

Hlds will be received by Andrew
Storn, August 21st. 1915, for the
clearing school grounds dls-trl- ct

No. 3C, the Forks Coos
Hlvor. Right reserved to reject any
or nil bids.

JOHN HIASCA, Clerk.

CatlioK cards printed Tlio'Tlinos Oet jtiui Job "printing done The
offlc. Times qfflco.
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This mark on a shoe stands for "Comfort"

It is a World-Kno- wn saying that the
Queen Quality Shoe means "Comfort to
the foot from the first day's wearing",

No "Breaking In."
No Foot Discomfort.

Wc have many customers tell us after

wearing a pair of Queen Quality Shoes
that they have never found a shoe to equal
them for style, fit and comfort.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
COOS BAY.

The Golden Rule
N. B. We have just opened a shipment

of the new styles.

TRIP IS GALLED OFF AGAINST THE BOI

COOS HAY .MEN WILL NOT hHH
THE COMMITTEE

Hotly Left Portland Today on Hurry-

-up Call Homeward ('. A.
Smith and Olhei-- s Saw Them

Hugh McLaln and Henry Rengs-tacke- n

decided thnt In view of the
chnngo of schedule by tho moni'i :.i

of thu Hlvcrs nnd Harbors committee
who nro now touring tho co .t tl.:r
It was useless for them to a'teiupt
to get a hearing for Coos Hny nnd
will not make tr.o trip to Ponir.ud
as planned. Mr. Spnrkninu of tho
committee cancelled most of thn
dates mndo ns they had to lusU'ii
buck to Washington and four i.' I c
ir.embcrs yesterday went to Port-len- d

to inspect tho lower Coluu.hln
and will leave thero today on their
wny homownrd.

Howover, a lotter was recolvot t.f
I'cy Smith that d,B,iaycd people In

Ai-it- .ueieeu Jennings octal,y tnink ,nfl pr0M
iiiui, oiminiiiun HfoilOSCd
Cisco ami personally iiiviicu ami ur-
ged thorn Includo Coos Ha)
their Itinerary. Tho eommlttoi lind
tlien arranged Kb Itlnorary and was

busy that thoy could not cons'd- -

additional stops although Chair
man Sparkmnti assured them thnt
and tho commute would have llkod
to have como this wny.

Tho fact thut tho Coos Hay com-

mittee did got u henrlng will prob-
ably puvo tho way for futu-- o work

bohulf of Coos Hny oven though
opportunity was not nfforded for
sating forth tho claims or thta sec-
tion for federal nld Mossn. Mc-

Laln and Songstncken had planned.
MIL SMITH'S LETTEH

III a letter Oakland to tho
Port of Coos Hay, A. Smith says:

"Myself, Mr. .Moreen and Mr. Jen-
nings, of your city, had tho pleasure
of spending several hours with tho
Rivers Harbors Committee yester-
day afternoon, but all tho

hnd been mndo for tho
balance of their visit hero on tho
coast, they found that tho tlmo
would not permit of tholr going to
Coos Hay evon though would tako
but 24 hours longor.

Invention Too Tito
".Air. Sparkman, tho Chairman of

tho Commltteo, especially rogrotted
thnt arrangomonts could not bo mndo
for them go thoro and wo fool
confident that had tholr attention
been called to Coos Hay a fow days
ago, that they would gladly have
gone thero. Their fooling friend-
ly and they assured us that especial-
ly slnco tho peoplo of Coos Day ter
ritory had confldenco enough to In-- )
vest their own ninnov Mm nvtnnt

inno.nnn .i,ii
bound strengthen tho confl-

denco of Congross.
"Our talk with them finally de-

veloped Into regular formal In-

terview which wns taken down and
will probably published.

They go Eureka, Crescent City,
Grants Pass, Portland, Mouth of Col-
umbia Hlvor and Grays Harbor.

"Regretting very much our inabil-
ity to carry out your suggestions,
remain,

Very Iruely yours
(Signed) C. A. Smith

Winton Auto Service
DAY AND NIGHT

Sixty horse power seven pas-
senger car

LYNN LAMBETH
Chandler Hotel Phono

MYKTLIJ POINT I'IMPIE j
SK.'.MMJ THE l'CTITIOSJ

(Special Tho Tlmei)
MYRTLE POINT, Aug. lJ

tltlons concerning the mm.

bond Issue for road Intereitilu
County nro meeting with little a

succesB here. Quito a nuul

iiiuhu pennons nnvo ucen left l

nnd nil thus far arc without ij
turcs.

Disapproval of the preitttJ
posed schema expressed b;;
Interested In good roads. There:

sub of opinion favor hard iiftl
highway leading from North

through tho Couullto Valltjrtn
Douglas County line, csUbllihbJ

trunk lino a base, h!ckli

ors can bo built from other i'.t'.i

Tho vicinity of Myrtle Point J

albly tho largest agricultural mc

of tho County nnd cnthuilua I

road of a permanent nature d
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European War

One Year Ago

T odai

AUGUST 1.1, 10H.

Germany Issued an ultlmitwl

Japan to quit tho Orient, tm
by a demand by tho United 14

that American nml Germia

cliunts In tho Philippines mutt

Bonding supplies to the Oermui

ces In Ts'ug Tnu and Klal-Ch- u

Tho French claim they bin

vanced nil along the battle front

thnt they have won victories it

uuut. south of Namur, at Bto

nnd Clrey mid in tho Sclilroert T

lov.
Tho fedora! government bis

Investigation at Chicago at wi

the European war stiould U "I
cuso for ndvnnclng prices

stuffs to unreasonable level.

TRUE SAM .WW w,w
HURXS

A flro on the True SalM

placo on tho uorth fork

Pnna rlvnr abflVO AlleS

stnrtod yesterday until

reached tho cabin in "

Mr. Sallng j;esldes. v

contents of liduae ' '

moved but tho cabin '
lAffill

burned. The fire "
under controlwas gotten

n iprntnrv W. t. ConrH'

tho Coos County Fire ?'"

Association stated tnu

. i,n. tim tire w

Handon had been

flro and "
control. Other hl"s ,a

county have been V

invon rnrfl of by a

.. i ihere

BtJf

lltl

the

lion uim bu .,i, ..' Hmber ol "'I
uuuii uii;
burned.

woods are r(i.
or nnu curem -- -
nialntalnou. aaIaA.A.A.A..A..A.AV'V

foujttl'

fighters

WCAWIMR All kinOS 3'

ialty. Mrs. W. W. NafJ
12th Court, so-rii- ;

t. J. HCAIFE C5 A' W'

Marshfield '$$$
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